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A bstract

W e calculate the m asses ofthe low-lying states with quantum num bers JP C =

0+ + ;1� � in the Higgs and con�nem ent regions ofthe three-dim ensionalSU(2)

Higgs m odel,which plays an im portant r̂ole in the description ofthe therm ody-

nam ic properties ofthe standard m odelat �nite tem peratures.W e extract the

m asses from correlation functions ofgauge-invariant operators which are calcu-

lated by m eans of a lattice M onte Carlo sim ulation.The projection properties

ofourlattice operatorsonto the loweststatesare greatly im proved by the use of

sm earingtechniques.W ealso considercrosscorrelationsbetween variousoperators

with thesam equantum num bers.From thesethem asseigenstatesaredeterm ined

by m eansofavariationalcalculation.In thesym m etricphase,we�nd thatsom eof

theground state m assesare about30% lighterthan those reported from previous

sim ulations.W e also obtain the m assesofthe �rstfew excited statesin the sym -

m etricphase.Rem arkableam ong theseistheoccurrenceofa 0+ + statecom posed

alm ostentirely ofgaugedegreesoffreedom .Them assofthisstate,aswellasthat

ofits �rst excitations,is nearly identicalto the corresponding glueballstates in

three-dim ensionalSU(2)puregaugetheory,indicating an approxim atedecoupling

ofthe pure gauge sector from the Higgs sector ofthe m odel.W e perform a de-

tailed study of�nite size e�ectsand extrapolate the lattice m assspectrum to the

continuum .

http://arxiv.org/abs/hep-lat/9602006v1


1 Introduction

The study ofthree-dim ensional�eld theories has attracted a lot ofattention over the

pastfew years.W hilesom em odelsareinvestigated for�eld theoreticreasonsorbecause

they are m ore easily accessible than theirfour-dim ensionalhom ologues,othershave an

im m ediate physicalm eaning in the context offour-dim ensional�eld theory at �nite

tem perature.Ithasbeen known fora long tim ethatfortem peraturesm uch higherthan

any m assscaleofa given theory itsnon-staticM atsubara m odesm ay beintegrated out

perturbatively to yield a three-dim ensionale�ective theory forthezero m odes[1].This

e�ectivetheorydescribesthestaticlong-rangephysicsoftheunderlyingfour-dim ensional

�nite-tem perature theory,and m oreovercontainsallthe infrared divergences and non-

perturbativephenom ena thatspoila purely perturbativetreatm entofthelatter.

In particular,thethree-dim ensionalSU(2)Higgsm odelrepresentsan e�ectivehigh-

tem peraturetheory forthestandard electroweak m odel,afterneglecting theU(1)sector

and ferm ionsin a�rstapproxim ation.Sinceitwasrealised thatthebaryon asym m etry of

theuniversecould havebeen generated during a �rst-orderelectroweak phasetransition

[2],a lotofe�orthasbeen spentto determ inetheorderand dynam icsofthistransition

in detail.The perturbative procedure ofdim ensionally reducing the four-dim ensional

SU(2) Higgs m odelat �nite tem perature to a three-dim ensionale�ective theory has

been carried outin greatdetailin ref.[3],and the corresponding relationsbetween the

three-dim ensionalandfour-dim ensionalparam etersandtem peraturem aybefoundthere.

Bearing theserelationsin m ind,weshallstay entirely within thefram ework ofthe2+1

dim ensionalSU(2)Higgsm odelin thispaper.

Therearealready severalanalytical[4]-[7]and num erical[8]-[10]studiesofthethree-

dim ensionalSU(2) Higgs m odel.W hile the m ain m otivation for these studies was the

phase transition itself,there also em erged the problem ofunderstanding the structure

ofthe sym m etric phase.Due to infrared divergences in vector loops,straightforward

perturbation theory breaksdown in the sym m etric phase,and untilrecently notm uch

wasknown abouttheparticlespectrum and thee�ective interactionsin thisparam eter

region ofthetheory.In arecentanalyticcalculation,theloop expansion wasreorganised

by resum m ing m assesand vertices,which led to a setofgauge independentgap equa-

tionsforthevectorboson and theHiggsm asses,de�ned on theirrespectivem assshells.

The solutionsofthese equationspredicta non-vanishing vectorboson m assand scalar

vacuum expectation valuein the\sym m etricphase",which thuswould beinterpreted as

anotherHiggsphase,justwith di�erentparam eters.On the otherhand,lattice sim ula-
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tionsin fourdim ensionsat�nitetem perature[11]aswellasin threedim ensions[9,10]

have reported vector boson m asses about fourtim es larger than predicted by the gap

equations.1 Thepictureconjectured from thelatticeresultsisoneofa sym m etricphase

with con�ning behaviour (in the sense ofQCD)and a particle spectrum consisting of

bound states.Sim ilarconclusionsm aybedrawn from analyticinvestigationsoftruncated

renorm alisation group equationswhich indicate strong coupling e�ectsin the sym m et-

ric phase [7].The picture ofa QCD-like sym m etric electroweak phase has also been

em ployed fora m odelcalculation ofbound state m asses [5].One possible explanation

ofthe large discrepancy between the two approaches isa breakdown ofthe resum m ed

loop expansion of[4]in higherorders.In principle,however,itisalso conceivable that

an extrem ely low-lying state m ightnothave been visible on the lattice sizesthathave

been investigated.M oreover,allsim ulationshaveem phasised thedi�culty ofm easuring

correlation functions in the sym m etric phase due to the extrem ely low signal-to-noise

ratio.

Thepurposeofthepresentpaperisto shed m orelighton thesituation in thesym -

m etricphaseby em ployingnew techniqueswhich allow am orereliablelatticecalculation

ofthem assspectrum .Them assesareextracted from correlation functionsofgaugein-

variant operators.In order to im prove the sensitivity to low-lying or bound states we

constructa large setofnon-localoperatorsby em ploying a \blocking" technique sim i-

larto the one which hasproved to be usefulin pure gauge calculations[12,13].Aswe

shallsee,thisprocedureturnsoutto bevery e�ectivein enhancing theprojection ofour

operatorsonto theloweststates.M oreover,itreducesthestatisticalerrorssigni�cantly,

yielding m ore accurate results for the m asses.W e also m easure cross correlations be-

tween di�erentoperators.Diagonalisation ofthe corresponding correlation m atrix then

unm ixes the superposition ofthe ground state and the excited states.This procedure

further im proves the signalforthe lowest states and,m ore im portantly,enables us to

estim ate the m assesofthe �rstfew excited states.Italso allowsusto extractinform a-

tion about the overlap any individualoperator has with a given state,and hence the

coupling between thedi�erentstates.W ethen perform a study of�nite-sizee�ectsand

an extrapolation to thecontinuum lim itfortwo pointsin param eterspace,one located

in thesym m etricand onein theHiggsphase.

Thepaperisorganised asfollows.In section2 thelatticeaction and thebasicoper-

atorsused in m asscalculationsarediscussed.Thedetailsand m oretechnicalaspectsof

1 Fora detailed com parison ofthe lattice and analytic approachesin three and fourdim ensionsin

the contextofthe electroweak phasetransition,see[6].
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oursim ulation are described in section3.In section4 we presentourresults,analysing

in detailthe reliability ofour m ass estim ates ofthe ground state,and including the

extrapolation to thecontinuum lim it.Finally,section5 containsourconclusions.

2 A ction and basic operators

Theaction oftheSU(2)Higgsm odelin 2+1dim ensionsand itsgeneralpropertiesin the

continuum and on the lattice have been discussed previously in the literature [4]-[10].

In orderto �x the notation and to give allequationsused in thispaperwe listsom e of

thesegeneralaspectshere.

Thecontinuum action isgiven by

S =

Z

d
3
x Tr

�
1

2
W ��W �� + (D �’)

y
D �’ + �

2
3’

y
’ + 2�3(’

y
’)2

�

; (1)

whereall�eldsarein a 2� 2 m atrix notation,

’ =
1

2
(� + i~� � ~�); D�’ = (@� � ig3W �)’ ; W � =

1

2
~� �~W � : (2)

The gauge coupling g3 and the scalar coupling �3 have m ass dim ension 1/2 and 1,

respectively.Theaction (1)can beparam etrised by twodim ensionlessparam eters,which

m ay bechosen to be�3=g
2
3 and �

2
3=g

4
3.Fixing these param etersdeterm inesthephysical

propertiesofthetheory.Thecorresponding latticeaction m ay bede�ned as

S[U;�] = �G
X

p

�

1�
1

2
TrUp

�

+
X

x

(

� �H

3X

�= 1

1

2
Tr

�

�
y(x)U�(x)�(x + �̂)

�

+
1

2
Tr

�

�
y(x)�(x)

�

+ �R

�
1

2
Tr

�

�
y(x)�(x)

�

� 1

�2
)

: (3)

Due to the super-renorm alisability ofthe theory (1),the only param eter receiving

ultravioletrenorm alisation isthe scalarm assparam eter�23=g
4
3,whose correctionshave

been determ ined atthetwo-loop level[3]in perturbation theory using theM S schem e.

Thecorresponding two-loop calculation in latticeperturbation theory wascarried outin

[14].Requiringthattherenorm alised m assparam etersbethesam ein both regularisation

schem es,a relation between theparam eterslabelling thecontinuum and latticetheories

hasbeen established [14],

�G =
4

ag23
; (4)
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�R =
�3

g23

�2H

�G
; (5)

�23

g43
=

�2G

8

 
1

�H
� 3�

2�H

�G

�3

g23

!

+
3�� G

32�

 

1+ 4
�3

g23

!

+
1

16�2

2

4

0

@
51

16
+ 9

�3

g23
� 12

 
�3

g23

! 2
1

A

 

ln
3�G

2
+ �

!

+ 5:0+ 5:2
�3

g23

3

5 ; (6)

with thenum ericalconstants�= 3:17591 and � = 0:09.

A M onte Carlo sim ulation ofany quantity in the theory (3) is carried out for a

given setofbare param eters�G ;�H ;�R .In orderto establish contactwith the desired

continuum physicsone�rsthasto perform an in�nitevolum e lim it,i.e.,do sim ulations

on latticesm uch largerthan the largestcorrelation length ofthe theory such thatthe

results do not show any dependence on the lattice size.Secondly,one has to perform

a continuum lim ita ! 0,i.e.,to sim ulate atdi�erentvaluesof�G and extrapolate to

�G ! 1 .This lim it has to be taken in such a way that the renorm alised quantities

param etrizing thetheory rem ain constant.Thecorresponding ‘linesofconstantphysics’

in thespaceofthelatticeparam etersaregiven by equations(4)-(6).

The actions(1)and (3)have an SU(2)local� SU(2)global sym m etry.Physicalstates

aredescribed by gaugeinvariantoperators.Afterdecom posing �(x)as

�(x)= �(x)�(x); �
2(x)=

1

2
Tr

�

�
y(x)�(x)

�

; �(x)� 0; �(x)2 SU(2); (7)

onem ay de�nethegauge-invariantcom posite�eld

V�(x)= �
y(x)U�(x)�(x + �̂): (8)

W hile�(x)andV�(x)areinvariantunderlocaltransform ations,theytransform under

thediagonalglobalSU(2)diag subgroup,custom arily term ed weak isospin,as

�
0(x)= �(x); V

0
�(x)= �V �(x)�

� 1
; �2 SU(2)diag ; (9)

i.e.,the lowestexcitation of�(x)describesthe isoscalarHiggsboson while the m atrix-

valued V�(x)transform sasan isovector.A single�eld representing thespin-one,isospin-

oneW boson m ay beobtained from thecom positelink variableby taking thetracewith

an insertion ofaPaulim atrix�a.Takingthetracewithout�a-insertion producesanother

spin zero isoscalar operator.A third 0+ + isoscalar operator is given by the plaquette.

Thusweconsiderthefollowing setofbasicoperatorsforthedescription ofthelow-lying

states,

0+ + : R(x) �
1

2
Tr

�

�
y(x)�(x)

�

;
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0+ + : L(x) �

2X

�= 1

1

2
Tr

�

�
y(x)U�(x)�(x + �̂)

�

;

0+ + : P(x) � U1(x)U2(x + 1̂)U
y

1(x+ 2̂)U
y

2(x);

1� � : V a
� (x) �

1

2
Tr

�

�
a
�
y(x)U�(x)�(x + �̂)

�

: (10)

TheplaquetteP isparticularlyinterestingbecauseitconsistsofgaugedegreesoffreedom

only,and in thethree-dim ensionalpuregaugetheory itisthesim plestoperatoronecan

use to describe the 0+ + glueball[13].In the theory with scalars one expects a m ixing

ofthisoperatorwith the other0+ + operatorsdue to the coupling ofgauge and scalar

degreesoffreedom .

The phase structure ofthe three-dim ensionalm odelwith lattice action (3)hasnot

been fullym apped outbynum ericalsim ulationsasyet.However,from analyticityconsid-

erations[15]and num ericalstudiesofthefour-dim ensionalm odel[16]oneexpectsthefol-

lowingqualitativepicture:thethree-dim ensionalparam eterspacespanned by �G ;�H ;�R

isdivided into Higgsand con�nem ent-like (orsym m etric)regionsby a surface of�rst-

orderphasetransitionswhich iscrossed by changing �H for�xed �G ;�R.Atsu�ciently

large valuesof�R and sm allvaluesof�G thissurface isexpected to term inate so that

the two regionsare analytically connected.In thisregion,there is no phase transition

butjusta crossoveras�H isvaried.Num erically,however,thisregion in thephasedia-

gram hasso farnotbeen accessed in thethree-dim ensionaltheory.Thecontinuum lim it

isrepresented by a single pointin the phase diagram ,�G ! 1 ;�R ! 0;�H ! 1=3.In

ordertodescribedi�erentcontinuum theories,thecontinuum lim ithastobetaken along

di�erentpathsin theparam eterspace,asspeci�ed by equations(4)-(6).

Theterm con�nem ent-likeischosen todistinguish thebehaviourofthetheoryin this

region ofparam eterspace from the con�nem entrealised in the three-dim ensionalpure

gauge theory.There the potentialbetween static charges rises linearly with distance,

withoutany bound.In theHiggsm odeloneexpectsaattening ofthepotentialatsom e

large distance,due to pair creation ofscalars breaking the string between the static

charges,justasferm ionsbreak the string in QCD.From the analytic connectednessof

theHiggsand thecon�nem entregionsitfollowsthatforevery statein theHiggsregion,

thereisacorresponding onein thecon�nem entregion.In particular,thesam eoperators

(10)m aybeusedtodescribephysicalstatesinbothregim es.Theglobalisospinsym m etry

isrealised in theHiggsaswellin thecon�nem entregion,so oneexpectslow-lying states

with thesam equantum num bersin both regions.
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3 T he Sim ulation

The purpose of this paper is a closer investigation of the m ass spectrum in the

con�nem ent-like phase,by calculating correlationsofoperatorsofthetypein eq.(10).

In thissection,we describe the detailsofourcalculation,including the sim ulation

algorithm ,theconstruction of\blocked"or\sm eared"operatorsfortheHiggsand vector

bosonsand theway in which theseareused to com putem atrix correlators.W econclude

thissection with detailsaboutthestatisticalanalysisand the�ttingprocedureem ployed

to obtain our�nalm assestim ates.

3.1 Sim ulation algorithm and param eters

OurM onte Carlo sim ulation isperform ed using the lattice action in eq.(3),containing

thebareparam eters�G ;�H and �R .

Fortheupdateofthegaugevariablesweuseacom bination ofthestandard heatbath

and over-relaxation algorithm sforSU(2)[17,18].Thescalardegreesoffreedom areup-

dated using the algorithm proposed in [19],which usesthe fourrealcom ponentsofthe

scalar�eld �(x).Thus,no separate updates ofthe radialand angularparts �(x),�(x)

arerequired,leading to a sim ple im plem entation ofthealgorithm .Asexplained in [19],

over-relaxation (reection)stepsin the updateofthescalar�eld can beeasily incorpo-

rated,provided the Higgsself-coupling �R isnottoo large,which would lead to a poor

acceptance rate.In oursim ulation,where �R = O (10� 4),we achieved acceptance rates

ofwellover 90% .Higher values of�R could be sim ulated,for instance,by using the

reection algorithm described in [20].

In oursim ulation,a \com pound" sweep consistsofa com bination ofheatbath (HB)

and severalreection (REF)updatesofthegaugeand scalar�elds,

1HBfUg+ 1HBf�g+ nO R

n

REFfUg+ nrefREFf�g
o

: (11)

In accordancewith ref.[19],wechosenO R to beroughly equalto theinversescalarm ass

in orderto achievem axim um decorrelation.W ith thischoicewefound thattheaverage

integrated autocorrelation tim e estim ated using the scalar m ass was close to one,in

agreem entwith [19].

Oursim ulationswere perform ed forinverse gauge couplings�G = 7;9 and 12.W e

restricted ourattention to onepointin thesym m etricand onepointin theHiggsregion

ofparam eterspacechosen su�ciently away from thephasetransition,sothatthesystem
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doesnottunnelbetween thephases.In orderto com pareourresultsdirectly with those

ofapreviouscalculation ofthelightestscalarand vectorm asses[9],wework atthesam e

�xed valueof�3=g
2
3,

�3

g23
=
�R �G

�2H
= 0:0239; (12)

which in the context ofthe four-dim ensionaltheory corresponds to a Higgs m ass at

tree-leveland zero tem peratureofM H ’ 35GeV.

In the sym m etric phase ofthe m odelwe initially chose �G = 12,�H = 0:3411.The

value of�R was then �xed by the relations (4)-(6).The sam e relations determ ine the

continuum scalar m ass param eter in the M S schem e as �23=g
4
3 = 0:089.Our point in

theHiggsphaseofthem odelwas�xed to be�G = 12;�H = 0:3418,which corresponds

to �23=g
4
3 = �0:020 in the continuum .At�G = 7 and 9 the corresponding valuesof�H

and �R were chosen according to the \linesofconstantphysics",eqs.(4){(6),using the

constrainteq.(12).

At�G = 12,M onteCarlo runswereperform ed on latticesizesranging from 102 � 12

up to 403 in orderto analyse�nite-sizee�ectsin detail.Thisisofspecialim portancein

the sym m etric phase ofthe m odel,where we are particularly interested in the possible

occurenceofvery lightstates.

Forallourobservables,statisticsweregathered from about30000com pound sweeps.

In a few cases,statisticswereincreased to a totalof75000 sweeps.

3.2 C onstructing im proved operators

The m ain di�culty encountered in recent attem pts to com pute the m ass spectrum in

thesym m etric phase oftheSU(2)Higgsm odel[11,9],wasthelow signal-to-noiseratio

in thecom putation ofthecorrelation function

C(t)�
X

x;x0

eip� (x� x
0)
h’

y(x;t)’(x0;0)ic =
X

n> 0

jh0j’(0)jnij2e� aE n t (13)

�
X

n> 0

jcnj
2e� aE n t

t! 1
’ jc1j

2e� aE 1 t; (14)

where’(x;t)denotesanyoneoftheoperatorsin eqs.(10),and E n > E n� 1 isim plied.For

ournum ericalcalculation ofthe m asseswe use thezero m om entum tim esclice averages

oftheoriginaloperators,i.e.,p = 0 in theaboveexpression.

One im portant goalofour sim ulations is to investigate the possible existence of

very low-lying states in the sym m etric phase ofthe m odel,such as predicted by the
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analytic approach in [4].Ifan operator has a bad projection onto the lightest state

one m ust be able to follow the signalto su�ciently large t before the ground state

dom inatesC(t).A poorsignal-to-noiseratioofthecorrelation function willthen ham per

any e�ortto establish theexistence ofsuch a state.Theproblem isfurtherexacerbated

in thesym m etricphase,where,duetothecon�ning behaviourofthetheory,theparticle

spectrum m ay consistofbound states,havingalargerspatialextension than theirpoint-

likecounterpartsintheHiggsregion.Previousexperiencewith calculationsoftheglueball

spectrum in pure gauge theory shows that conventionallocaloperators have indeed a

bad projection onto bound states in con�ning theories [12,13].The situation could

be considerably im proved by constructing \blocked" or\sm eared",non-localoperators

[12,21],which areofsim ilarextended structure asthe bound statesthey aresupposed

to projecton.Sim ilartechniques,which preservegaugeinvariance,havebeen developed

and successfully applied in sim ulationsoflatticeQCD [22].

Hereweareapplying and extending theseideasin orderto constructnon-localver-

sionsofthe operatorsde�ned in eq.(10).Som e ofthese techniqueswere applied to the

four-dim ensionalSU(2)Higgsm odelin ref.[23].

Following[12],weconstructcom posite(\blocked")link variablesU (n)
� (x)ofblocking

leveln according to

U
(n)
� (x) = U

(n� 1)
� (x)U (n� 1)

� (x+ �̂) (15)

+

� 2X

�= � 1;�6= �

U
(n� 1)
� (x)U (n� 1)

� (x+ �̂)U(n� 1)� (x+ �̂ + �̂)U(n� 1)y� (x + 2�̂):

The linksU (n)
� (x)are twice aslong asthose atthe lowerblocking leveln � 1.W e shall

refer to this as \link blocking" in the following.It seem s naturalto design a sim ilar

procedureforthescalar�elds�(x).A \site-blocked" scalar�eld �(n)(x)atblocking level

n can be constructed iteratively from a �eld at a given lattice site and its covariant

connection with thefournearestneighbours,

�
(n)(x)= �

(n� 1)(x)+

2X

�= 1

h

U
(n� 1)
� (x)�(n� 1)(x + �̂)+ U

(n� 1)y
� (x� �̂)�(n� 1)(x � �̂)

i

:(16)

Clearly both blocking procedurescan beiterated,thereby quickly increasing thenum ber

oflinksand sitescontributing to a given com positevariable.

Non-localblocked operatorsarenow constructed from thebasicones(10)by replac-

ing the scalarand link variableswith com posite onesata desired blocking level.Note

thattheblocking stepsareconstructed in a way which preservesthegaugeinvarianceof
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theoriginaloperators.ThebasicoperatorsR and P contain only siteand link variables,

respectively.By applying the corresponding blocking procedure to these operators,we

getN operatorsofdi�erent spatialextension,where N denotes the m axim alblocking

level.These we write as R (n)(x) and P (n),with n = 0;:::N .For the operators L and

V both site and link blocking can be applied,so from each ofthem we constructa set

ofN � N operators,denoted by L(nm )
� (x)and V (nm )

� (x),n;m = 0;:::N ,where the �rst

upperindex standsforsiteand thesecond forlink blocking.

3.3 C ross correlations

The blocking procedure described in the previous subsection is designed to yield an

optim aloperatorfora given setofquantum num bers.In an attem ptto furtherseparate

the excitations from the ground state we can also utilise the inform ation contained in

ournon-optim aloperatorsby considering crosscorrelationsbetween di�erentoperators

in thesam echannel.

Fora given setofquantum num bersweconstructa setof,say,N latticeoperators,

�i :i = 1;::;N ,with those quantum num bers.W e norm alise these operators so that

h�i
y
�ii = 1,and we im pose the sam e norm alisation on allthe operators we discuss

below.To �nd the energy ofthelighteststate we use a variationalcriterion.Thatisto

say,we�nd thelinearcom bination ofthe�i thatm axim ises

h�
y(a)�(0)i= h�

ye� H a
�i: (17)

Callthis operator �1.In the lim it where the basis f�ig is com plete,this procedure

becom esexact.Thatisto say,ifthelighteststateisj1iand thecorresponding energy is

E 1,then

�1jvaci= j1i; (18)

and

e� aE 1 = h�1
y(a)�1(0)i: (19)

W e can �nd higherexcited statesby a sim ple extension ofthisprocedure.Letthe �rst

excitation bej2iand letthecorrespondingenergy beE 2.W econsiderthesubspacef�ig
0

off�ig thatis orthogonalto �1,i.e.,such thath�1
y(0)�(0)i= 0.W e apply the sam e

variationalcriterion asabove,butrestricted to thissubspace.Thisgivesusan operator

�2.In thelim itwhereouroriginalbasisbecom escom plete,wehave

�2jvaci= j2i; (20)

9



and

e� aE 2 = h�2
y(a)�2(0)i: (21)

W ecan continuethisprocedureobtaining operators�3;�4;:::from which wecan obtain

theenergiesofhigherexcited states.

In our case our basis is �nite,and we can obtain at m ost N operators �.W ith

such a lim ited basiseq.(19)providesatbestan estim ateforaE 1.W eim proveupon this

estim ate by calculating the correlation function h�1
y(t)�1(0)iforallt.Ifwe de�ne an

e�ectiveenergy by

e� aE e� (t)t = h�1
y(t)�1(0)i; (22)

then weknow thatE e�(t)willapproach E 1 from aboveastincreases.Them oree�ective

ourvariationalprocedure,thesm allerthevalueoftatwhich thisoccurs(forabasisthat

iscom pletewewould �nd E e�(t)= E 1 forallt).Sowecan estim ateaE 1 from thevalueof

aE e�(t)on its‘plateau’.In practice,whatweactually doisto�tthecorrelation function

to an exponentialin tfortlarge enough (asdescribed below).From the exponent we

then obtain ourestim ate foraE 1.From thecoe�cientoftheexponentialweobtain the

norm alised projection ofour operator onto the lightest state,i.e.jh1j�1jvacij
2.Ifwe

havea good basisofoperatorsthen thisprojection willbecloseto one.In practicethis

is always the case in the scalar channel,where the projection is often consistent with

unity.In thevectorchanneltheprojection tendsto be� 0:8.

W e follow the sam e procedure forexcited states,extracting aE i by �tting an expo-

nentialto h�i(t)�i(0)iforlargeenough t.Onem ustbem orecarefulherethan with the

ground statebecause,with a �nitebasis,theoperator� i willhavesom eprojection onto

allstates,notjustonto jii.So ast! 1 itscorrelation function willultim ately vary as

� exp(�E 1t)and notas� exp(�E it).Thus,by �ttingan exponentialatlargertwem ay

underestim atethevalueofaE i.In practicethisisnotaproblem wheretheoperatorsare

very good.Forexam ple ifthe projection of�1 onto thelighteststateis1� �,then the

projection of�2 onto thislighteststateis� �.If� isassm allasitisin ourcalculations,

then thispotentialcontam ination ofE 2 by E 1 isinsigni�cant.Thesam eargum entcan be

used forhigherexcited states.In general,wherewequotea m asswithoutquali�cations,

we are con�dent,by exam ining the relevantprojections,thatourm assestim ate isnot

signi�cantly contam inated by adm ixturesofany ofthelighterstatesthatwelist.

In practiceourlatticeis�niteand so in theabovewereplacee� E t by e� E t+ e� E (T� t)

whereT isthelength ofthelatticein thet-direction.

Theprocedurewefollow to obtain the�i isstandard [24].De�netheN � N corre-
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lation m atrix C(t)by

Cij(t)= h�i
y
(t)�j(0)i: (23)

Lettheeigenvectorsofthem atrix C � 1(0)C(a)bevi;i= 1;:::;N .Then

�i= ci

NX

k= 1

v
i
k�k �

NX

k= 1

aik�k ; (24)

wheretheconstantci ischosen so that�i isnorm alised to unity.

W e would like to em phasise that there are m any possible variations on the above

variationalprocedure.Forexam plewecould apply itto t= 2a ratherthan to t= a.As

a check we have perform ed such an alternative calculation.W e furtherrem ark that,in

practice,the bestofouroriginal�i operatorsisalready so good thatthecalculation of

the ground state in each channelisnotgreatly im proved by going to the �i operators.

Itisifwewish to obtain theexcited statesthatthisanalysisbecom esindispensable.

In our actualcalculations,we typically com pute a 9 � 9 m atrix ofcorrelators in

the0+ + channel,which consistsofthethreeoperatorsR;P and L,each taken atthree

di�erentblocking levels.In the1� � channel,whereonly operatorsoftypeV areknown,

threedi�erentblocking levelsareused to com putea 3� 3 correlation m atrix.

3.4 Fits and error analysis

Allourm assestim atesareobtained from m easured correlation functionsofoperators�i

in thediagonalised basisde�ned in thepreceding subsection.Theansatzweuseforthe

asym ptoticbehaviourofthecorrelation function on a �nitelattice,forlargeT,is

eCi(t)� h�
y

i(t)�i(0)i= A i

�

e� aM it+ e� aM i(T� t)
�

; (25)

whereilabelstheoperator,and T denotestheextentofthelatticein thetim edirection.

Thisexpression would beexactforalltifthebasisofoperatorswascom plete.Tom onitor

deviationsfrom thisbehaviourwede�nean e�ectivem assaccording to

aM e�(t)= arcosh

(
C(t+ 1)+ C(t� 1)

2C(t)

)

; (26)

where C(t) denotes either eCi(t) or Cii(t).As one readily sees,this de�nition has the

desired property thataM e�(t)= aM i forthosetwhereC(t)isaccurately given by (25).

Estim atesforthem assesaM i and am plitudesA iareobtained from correlated �tsof

eCi(t)toeq.(25)overa�niteinterval[t1;t2].Ourchoiceofthe�ttingintervalisguided by
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theplateaux observed in thee�ectivem asses(26),and isconstrained by therequirem ent

thata reasonable�2=dofshould beobtained.

Ourindividualm easurem entsof eCi(t)areaccum ulated in binsoftypically 500 m ea-

surem entseach.Statisticalerrorson aM i and A i areobtained from a jackknifeanalysis

ofthe�tsto theaverageof eCi(t)in each jackknifed bin.

Ithasbeen known forsom etim ethatcorrelated �tsm ay am plify hidden system atic

errorsin thedata[25].Thereforewerepeated allour�tsusingan uncorrelated covariance

m atrix.The di�erence between the resultsobtained using eithercorrelated oruncorre-

lated �tsare quoted asa (sym m etric)system atic erroron ourm assestim ates.In m ost

caseswe found the system atic errorarising from thisprocedure m uch sm allerthan the

statisticalerror.Forthe�nalextrapolation ofm assesand m assratiosto thecontinuum

lim it,statisticaland system aticerrorsareadded in quadraturebeforetheextrapolation

isperform ed.

4 R esults

In thissection,we presentourm ain results.W estartwith a discussion ofthee�ectsof

the blocking procedure and the diagonalisation ofoperatorsin subsections4.1 and4.2,

using our data at �G = 12 on the largest lattices we investigated in the con�nem ent

phase (403),and in the Higgs phase (203).The m ain results on the spectrum ,which

were obtained using diagonalised operators at allthree values of�G ,are presented in

subsections4.3and4.4.Finally,in subsection4.6wegiveourm assestim atesextrapolated

to thecontinuum lim it.

4.1 T he e�ects ofthe blocking procedure

A priorinothing is known about the projection properties ofthe individualoperators

in our set f�ig.The candidates with the best projection onto the lowest states have

to be determ ined from actualsim ulations.A criterion to judge the perform ance ofan

operator is its e�ective m ass at tim e separation one,where the lowest value indicates

theleastcontam ination from excited states.Figure1illustratesthee�ectoftheblocking

procedureforthepurelyscalar/gaugeoperatorsR=P (cf.eqs.(10))in theHiggsphaseand

the con�nem ent phase,respectively.In the Higgsphase,nothing isgained by blocking

the R operator,while in the con�nem ent phase four iterations are necessary before it

reaches its optim alprojection.For the plaquette P,three blocking steps are required
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Figure1: E� ectofblockingon theR and P operatorsin theHiggs(left)and con� nem ent

(right)phases.

to getto the m inim ale�ective m assin either phase,butthe im provem ent isfarm ore

pronounced in thecon�nem entphase.

Figure2showse�ectivem assplotsfortheoperatorswith thebestprojection ofeach

basictypein the0+ + channel,again fortheHiggsand con�nem entphases,respectively.

In both regim es the operatorwith the best projection onto the ground state is ofthe

typeR,with nearly 100% overlap attheoptim alblocking level.Theground statecould

in principle also beextracted from thecorrelation function ofthebestcandidateofthe

typeL atlargetim eseparations.However,itsprojection ism uch worse,�vetosix lattice

spacings are needed untilexcitations have died away,and a m ass calculated from this

correlation function would bem uch lessaccurate.Ofparticularinterestisthebehaviour

oftheplaquettecorrelations.W hiletheyaredom inated by noisein theHiggsphase,they

suggest a separate plateau in the e�ective m ass plot in the con�nem ent phase.Up to

those tim e separationsforwhich we have a good signal,there seem sto be no tendency

forthisoperatortom ix with theother0+ + operators.W eshallreturn tothisobservation

below.

Finally,Figure 3 showstheresultofthe blocking procedure on the e�ective m asses

ofthevectorboson.In theHiggsphaseblocking slightly im provestheprojection ofthe

operatorV ,butitisnotdi�cultto extracta m assalso from theunblocked one.In the

con�nem entphasethesituation isratherdi�erent.Theunblocked operatordoesnotgive
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Figure2: The optim ally blocked operator ofevery basic type in the 0+ + channel,Higgs

(left)and con� nem ent(right)phase.

any signalbeyond noise,and the�guredisplayshow even forthebestblocked candidates

excitationsdieoutonly very slowly.

In particular,the�gureillustrateshow onem ighteasily extracttoo largea m assfor

the vector boson,ifone only used a non-optim aloperatorsuch asthe one sym bolised

by the triangles.The e�ective m assesproduced by the di�erentoperatorsdo notseem

to m erge at a com m on ground state up to the distances to which we can follow the

signal.An indication that we do really see the ground state is the fact that further

iterationsin the blocking proceduresforeitherlinksorscalars,beyond the levelofthe

operatorV 55,again resultin a worseprojection.Figure3 also displaysa nicesidee�ect

ofthe blocking procedure.Since the im proved operatorshave a betterprojection onto

low m ass states the corresponding correlation functions fallless steeply than those of

theunblocked ones,hence thesignal-to-noise ratio isim proved,leading to considerably

sm allerstatisticalerrors.

In sum m ary,we�nd thatblockinghaslittleornoe�ectin theHiggsphase,wherethe

originallocaloperatorsexhibita rathergood projection onto the ground state in each

channel.In thecon�nem entphase,on thecontrary,blockingturnsouttobenecessary in

orderto obtain any usefulsignalatall.Thisisparticularly pronounced in the1� � chan-

nel.Itwasalso dem onstrated by using a largesetofoperators,thatin thecon�nem ent

phasefortim eseparationsup to ten tim eslicesoneistypically stillratherfaraway from
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Figure 3: Three di� erently blocked W operators in the 1� � channel,Higgs (left) and

con� nem ent(right)phase.

theasym ptoticregion whereallexcited stateshavedied out.Thisim pliesthatthelatter

areratherlightcom pared to theonesin theHiggsphase,asweshallseem oreexplicitly

in the nextsubsections.Thisisprecisely whatspoilsan easy m assm easurem entin the

con�nem entphase.W ehave increased blocking levelson each kind ofoperatoruntilwe

could explicitly identify the oneswith the bestprojection onto the loweststates.Thus

wecan besure thatwe have found theoptim aloperatorsthatcan beconstructed from

(10)by m eansoftheblocking technique described in subsection3.2.

4.2 C orrelations ofeigenstates

Now we discuss the correlations ofthe eigenstates ofthe m atrix correlators Cij(t) in-

troduced in subsection3.3.Consider�rstthe1� � channel.Em ploying a basiscom posed

ofthe three operatorsused in Figure 3 we obtain,afterdiagonalisation,the three sets

ofe�ective W m asses shown in Figure 4 forthe Higgs and con�nem ent phases.Com -

paring with Figure 3,we conclude that this procedure has only slightly im proved the

projection onto the ground state.However,ithasclearly separated o� the excitations.

Even though it is not always possible to identify extended plateaux for these excited

states,one can nevertheless conclude from the com parison between Higgsand con�ne-

m entphasesthatthe gap between the ground state and the excitationsism uch larger

in theform er.Clearly,in orderto obtain m orequantitative inform ation abouttheexci-
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Figure4: The three lowesteigenstatesin the 1� � channel,Higgs(left)and con� nem ent

(right)phases.

tations,one would need to choose a largerbasisofoperators.W e shallnotpursue this

possibility here,sincein thischannelourm ain interestisin theground state.

Next,considerthe threeloweststatesin the0+ + channelshown in Figure5.In the

Higgs region,the situation is rather sim ple with an isolated Higgs ground state and

a large gap to excitations.Because the excited states are m uch higher in m ass,their

correlation functions fallrapidly,one loses the signalafter a few tim eslices,and it is

di�cultto identify well-de�ned excited states.Hereonewould also need to increasethe

basisofoperatorsand toreducethelatticespacing,in orderto im provethesituation.In

contrast,in the con�nem entphasethe diagonalisation hasisolated three distinctstates

which werem ixed previously.In Table1 thecoe�cientsa ij (cf.eq.(24))with which the

individualoperatorscontribute to variouseigenstates are shown.The labelling issuch

that�1 denotesourbestoperatorforthe ground state,�2 the one forthe �rstexcited

state,etc.

According to thisanalysis the ground state in the con�nem ent phase consists pre-

dom inantly ofR-and L-contributions.The nextstate hascontributionsfrom alltypes

ofoperators,with a dom inance by R and L.Asin the spin-one case,the gap between

thelowestand �rstexcited statesism uch sm allerthan in theHiggsphase.Theseparate

plateau oftheplaquetteoperatorssurvivesdiagonalisation,representingaratherde�nite

state.Table1showsthattheplaquetteoperatorsindeed havepractically nooverlap with
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Figure5: The three lowesteigenstatesin the 0+ + channel,Higgs(left)and con� nem ent

(right)phases.

theground state�1.Conversely,theother0
+ + operatorsdo notcontributeto thestate

�3,which thusappearstobean objectcom posed exclusively ofgaugedegreesoffreedom

and very little m ixing with operatorscontaining scalars.In the pure gauge theory this

object would correspond to a glueball.It seem s naturalto interpret this state in the

Higgsm odelasa 0+ + \W -ball",com posed alm ostentirely ofgaugebosons.Asshown in

Table1,thebasisofeigenstatescontainstwo m orestates�6;�9 with alm ostexclusively

plaquettecontributions,thusappearing to beexcitationsofthestate�3.Detailsofthe

spectrum ofexcited stateswillbepresented in subsection4.4.

4.3 M ass spectrum and �nite-size analysis

Now weproceed to presenting ourcom pletesetofresultsforthespectrum oftheSU(2)

Higgsm odelin threedim ensions.W eperform an analysisof�nite-sizee�ectsand �nally

extrapolateourresultsto thecontinuum lim it.

In Tables2and 3wesum m arisetheresultson alllatticesand forallvaluesof�G ;�H

used in ourcalculation.Allm assesquoted in thissection have been obtained by �tting

the correlation functions to the functionalform in eq.(25).Ashasbeen dem onstrated

in subsection4.2,oursignalsfortheloweststatesshow quitepronounced plateaux.The

situation ism oredi�cultfortheexcited states.In Tables2 and 3 weonly record m asses
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�1 = H 1 �2 = H 2 �3 = H 3 �6 = H 3� �9 = H 3� �

�1 = R 3 0.932(1) 0.315(4) 0.034(7) 0.0007(54) 0.0019(13)

�2 = R 4 0.9962(2) 0.017(4) 0.024(3) 0.0020(53) 0.0018(11)

�3 = R 5 0.850(2) 0.493(4) 0.07(1) 0.0029(50) 0.0041(16)

�4 = P 2 0.071(3) 0.11(1) 0.615(3) 0.64(1) 0.435(8)

�5 = P 3 0.068(3) 0.19(2) 0.973(4) 0.017(4) 0.107(2)

�6 = P 4 0.036(3) 0.13(1) 0.631(4) 0.594(9) 0.476(8)

�7 = L44 0.818(2) 0.200(5) 0.048(6) 0.01(4) 0.005(7)

�8 = L54 0.661(3) 0.562(4) 0.05(1) 0.004(28) 0.012(5)

�9 = L65 0.337(3) 0.655(4) 0.021(13) 0.08(7) 0.04(2)

Table1:Coe� cientsaij asde� ned in eq.(24)ofthe operatorsused in the sim ulation for

thethreelowest0+ + statesin thecon� nem entphase(�G = 12,�H = 0:3411,L2� T = 403).

In the header,we also introduce the labelling forscalarstatesused below.

forwhich wecould identify a plateau ofatleastthreetim eslicesextension in an e�ective

m assplot.Thosecaseswherethestatisticalerrorsofthecorrelation function werelarge,

orwhere the overlap aij ofthediagonalised operatorsonto the desired state wassm all,

arem arked by an asterisk.

�G �H L2 � T aMH 1 aM H 3 aM W

12 0.3418 203 0.1944(13)(1) 1.270(16)(5)� 0.624(5)(1)

162 � 32 0.1955(8)(9) 0.625(2)

9 0.3450 142 � 20 0.2627(14)(4) 1.90(5)� 0.836(2)(1)

7 0.3488 203 0.348(2)(2) 1.067(4)(3)

Table2:M assestim atesin the0+ + and in the1� � channelsin theHiggsphase.The� rst

errorisstatistical,the second isan estim ate ofsystem atic e� ects.

W e investigate �nite volum e e�ectsin detailfor�G = 12.Num erically,the in�nite

volum elim itisreached when thechangein a m asswith increasing latticesizeissm aller

than thestatisticalerrors.In orderto avoid additional�nitesizestudiesforthesm aller
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�G �H L2 � T aMH 1 aM H 2 aM H 3 aM W

12 0.3411 403 0.2903(15)(12) 0.514(4)(1) 0.563(5)(2) 0.447(8)(3)

323 0.2885(25)(15) 0.440(9)(4) 0.527(13)(13) 0.442(4)(5)

263 0.2813(22)(5) 0.334(10)(4) 0.544(12)(2) 0.443(9)(2)

203 0.226(6) 0.306(8)(3) 0.509(11)(10) 0.423(10)(4)

162 � 32 0.1739(32)(19) 0.247(12)(5) 0.540(7)(3) 0.422(8)(4)

102 � 30 0.121(4)(1) 0.136(8)(1)� 0.469(11)(1)

9 0.3438 263 0.387(2)(4) 0.677(14)(3) 0.772(10)(5) 0.610(4)(2)

7 0.3467 303 0.510(2)(2) 0.912(12)(4)� 1.003(6)(2) 0.799(8)(6)

203 0.512(3)(3) 0.908(12)(18) 0.997(20)(3) 0.801(4)(2)

Table 3:M ass estim ates in the 0+ + and in the 1� � channels in the sym m etric phase.

The � rsterrorisstatistical,the second isan estim ate ofsystem atic e� ects.

valuesof�G ,wetaketherequired spatiallength corresponding to thelargevolum elim it

ofthe lattice at�G = 12 in units ofthe Higgs m ass,M H 1L,and scale itdown to the

lower�G -values.Thisway weensurethatthesim ulationsatthesm allervaluesof�G are

done in the sam e physicalvolum e asfor�G = 12.Strictly speaking,this procedure is

only valid iftheconsidered rangeofvaluesfor�G isin thescaling region,an assum ption

which turnsoutto be satis�ed ratherwell,aswe shallsee a posteriori.Afterin�nite-

volum em asseshavebeen determ ined fordi�erent�G -valuesthey can beextrapolated to

�G ! 1 .

Thelarge-volum elim itoftheHiggsphase israthereasy to reach.Table2 givesthe

Higgsand W boson m assesin latticeunitsasm easured on latticeswith spatiallengths

L = 16;L = 20 at�G = 12.Itisseen thatforboth statesthem asseson thetwo lattices

arecom patiblewithin thestatisticalerrors.

Again thesituation ism uch m oredi�cultin thecon�nem entphase,asisillustrated

in Figure 6.There are strong �nite size e�ects for the lightest scalar state,which are

only undercontrolforlatticeslargerthan L = 32 (1=L = 0:031).W e estim ate thatthe

in�nite-volum e lim itforthescalarground statein thecon�nem entphaseisreached for

aM H 1L ’ 10.The vectorboson m ass,on the otherhand,showsonly little dependence

on thevolum e.TheW -ballisjustgettingclosetothelargevolum elim iton alatticewith
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L = 40 (1=L = 0:025).The m ostpronounced �nite size e�ectsofallstatesinvestigated

aredisplayed by theinterm ediatestate�2.W econcludethattheground statem assesin

both channelshave reached the in�nite volum e lim it,while forthe excitationsitwould

bedesirabletogotolargerlattices.In ordertogetan estim ateforthesituation in larger

volum esitisinstructiveto consider�G = 7,wherea given latticesize(hereweconsider

L = 30) corresponds to a larger volum e in physicalunits than at �G = 12.Since the

m assofthe loweststate �1 isfree of�nite size e�ectsatL = 40 the ratio ofthism ass

atthetwo �G -valuesm ay beused to scalelatticesizeand m assesaccording to

La(�G = 12) = 30a(�G = 7)
aM 1(�G = 7;L = 30)

aM 1(�G = 12;L = 40)
= 52:9a(�G = 12);

aM i(�G = 12;L = 52:9) = aM i(�G = 7;L = 30)
aM 1(�G = 12;L = 40)

aM 1(�G = 7;L = 30)
: (27)

Theresultofthisscaling isshown astheopen data pointsin Figure6.Now thestate�2

also seem sto have approached thelargevolum elim it.However,sinceitisvery closeto

theW -ballatlargevolum esoneexpectssom e m ixing between these states.Com paring

ourdataforthecoe�cientsa ij from thelatticeswith L � 26we�nd growingadm ixtures

ofplaquette operatorsto �2 with increasing volum e,whilethecom position ofthestate

�3 rem ainsratherunchanged by theapproaching �2.In orderto beabsolutely surethat

�2 really representsan isolated statefurtherinvestigationsarerequired on largerlattices

oratdi�erentparam etervalues,where� 2 and �3 m ightbem oreclearly separated.

In ref.[9]it was stated that at �G = 12 the results for the lowest 0+ + state were

practically indistinguishableon latticesofsize303 and 203.In contrastto this,we�nd a

ratherstrong dependenceofaM H 1 in thisrangeoflatticesizes.In particular,ourresults

on 323 and 203 are clearly incom patible.W e ascribe this to a presum ably incom plete

isolation oftheground statein ref.[9].In addition,weobservethaton the203 latticeour

vectorboson m assin the con�nem entphase isabout35% ,and the scalarground state

about25% lowerthan thosereported in [9].

W econcludethattheconstruction ofim proved operatorsisan indispensabletoolin

thestudy ofthem assspectrum ofourm odelin thecon�nem entphase.In view ofthis,it

would bevery interesting to apply thistechnique to m asscalculationsin thevicinity of

thephase transition,and athighervaluesof�3=g
2
3 corresponding to m ore realistic zero

tem peratureHiggsm asses.

The �nite volum e e�ects that we have analysed so far are to do with the size of

the spatialvolum e.There are,however,additional�nite volum e e�ects which have to

do with the�niteextentin tim eofthelattice.Ofcoursetheeigenvaluesofthetransfer
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Figure6:Finitevolum estudy forthecon� nem entphaseat�G = 12.Squares,circlesand

diam ondsrepresentthe three lowest0+ + states,whereastrianglesdenote the lowest1� �

state.Open sym bolsindicate the data extrapolated from �G = 7 according to eq.(27).
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m atrix and (lattice)Ham iltonian,H ,arenotaltered by varying T.However,whatm ay

changeistherelationship between thoseeigenvaluesand theexponentsin thedecaysof

ourcalculated correlation functions.Forexam ple,thefactthatthevaluesofourm asses

are with respect to the vacuum energy arises because our expectation values contain

the partition function,Z = Trfe� H Tg,as a norm alisation factor and this factor will

norm ally be dom inated by the vacuum energy.IfT issu�ciently sm all,however,then

Z m ay receive signi�cantcontributionsfrom excited statesand them asseswecalculate

from ourcorrelation functionsm ay beshifted by thecorrespondingshiftin the‘e�ective’

vacuum energy.Exactly whatthe e�ect ofthis isgoing to be isa com plicated m atter

since,on the one hand,sim ilarcontributionsoccurin the num eratorofthe correlation

function and thism ay lead toapartialcancellation ofthiscorrection.On theotherhand

ourscalarm assesinvolvethesubtraction ofa vacuum expectation valueoftheoperator,

and thiswillalsobea�ected.Nonetheless,although wecannoteasilyestim atewheresuch

e�ectsm ay beim portant,wenotethatsincetheleading correction to Z isO (e� aM H 1T),

weneed to beconcerned onceaM H 1 issm all.

To obtain a quantitative controloverthispotentialproblem ,wehavetaken our102

spatiallatticeat�G = 12(becauseithasthesm allestvalueofaM H 1 andwehaverepeated

thecalculations,with thesam ebasisofoperators(which,unusually,happened tobe6in

thiscase),forT = 20 and T = 12.W ehaveextracted m assesin thesam eway ason the

T = 30 lattice and have found aM H 1 = 0:125(3)forT = 20 and aM H 1 = 0:111(3)for

T = 12.Thusthereareno �nite-T e�ectswithin thesesm allerrorsdown to T = 20 and

even atT = 12,where e� aM H 1T ’ 0:24,the shiftin the extracted m assisonly � 10% .

At T = 20,aM H 1T � 2:5 and this gives us a benchm ark value for judging when we

should besafefrom such corrections.W e�nd nosigni�cante�ects,within errors,forour

otherstates.Ofcourse,these e�ectsm ay besom ewhatdi�erentin thedi�erentphases,

and,to theextentthatscaling isviolated,atdi�erent�G .Howeverthevolum esthatwe

useforextracting our�nalm asseshavevaluesofaM H 1T so m uch largerthan theabove

benchm ark valuethatwesaw no reason to repeatthisanalysisin thoseothercases.

4.4 H igher excitations

Thediagonalisation procedurealso enablesusto com putem assesofm orehighly excited

states,which werenotm entioned in Table3.These,however,aredeterm ined with m uch

lessaccuracy,sincethevariationalbasisforthesestatesissm aller.W enevertheless�nd

itinstructiveto givea qualitativediscussion ofthatpartofthespectrum .Sincethegap

between theground stateand excited statesin theHiggsphase isratherlargeforboth
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�G �H L2 � T aM�W aM �
H 3 aM � �

H 3

12 0.3411 403 0.682(24) 0.840(24) 1.02(2)

323 0.622(19) 0.804(10) 0.983(16)

263 0.636(23) 0.773(12) 0.974(30)

9 0.3438 263 0.854(34)

7 0.3467 303 1.193(17)

203 1.219(21)

Table 4:M ass estim ates for the excitations ofthe vector boson and the W -ballin the

sym m etric phase.

theHiggsand thevectorboson (ascan beseen,e.g.in Figures4 and 5),werestrictour

discussion to thesym m etric phase.

In Table4 we presentthe resultsforthose stateswhere we feltcon�dentenough to

quotea m assestim ate.FortheW -ball,thecorrelation functionsofthe�rstand second

excited stateswere those where plaquette contributionswere clearly dom inant(see e.g.

Table1 fortheoverlapsofoperators�6 and �9 at�G = 12,L2 � T = 403).

It is instructive to com pare the m ass estim ates for the W -balland its excitations

with the glueballspectrum in the pure gauge theory.In Table 5 the m asses in lattice

unitsofthese statesarecom pared with thoseofthecorresponding 0+ + glueballand its

�rsttwo excitationsat�G = 12 in three-dim ensionalpure SU(2)gauge theory [13,26].

Thestriking agreem entbetween these statesin thetwo theoriesindicatesa rem arkably

com plete decoupling ofthe pure gauge sector from the Higgs partin the SU(2)Higgs

m odel.

aM aM � aM � �

SU(2)puregauge 0.563(5) 0.805(8) 0.982(14)

SU(2)Higgs 0.563(5) 0.840(24) 1.02(2)

Table5: Com parison of 0+ + glueballand W -balland their� rsttwo excitationsat�G =

12.
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Theexistence ofa separateW -ballwhich doesnotm ix atallwith other0+ + states

is rather unexpected in view ofthe coupling between scalar and link variables in the

tree-levelaction,and thissuppression ofm ixing m ustbe ofdynam icalorigin.Itwould

be interesting to see whetherthisisolation ofthe pure gauge sectorpersistsalso in the

1� � channel.

4.5 H ow certain is the ground state?

M easuring and diagonalising the correlation m atricesprovided uswith valuable insight

into theexcitation spectrum ofthetheory.W hatcan wesay abouttheexistenceofvery

lightstates? In the 0+ + channelwe have a nearly com plete projection onto the lowest

state,and in the1� � casetheprojection onto theloweststatelooksquiteacceptableas

well.In thelastsection itwasdem onstrated thatouroperatorbasisincludestheoptim al

operatorswhich can beobtained from theoperatortypes(10)by m eansoftheblocking

techniques (15),(16).Although we do �nd the lowest 1� � state to be about 30{40%

sm allerthan thatquoted in [9],ourlowestm assesare stillm uch largerthan the Higgs

and vectorboson m assespredicted by thegap equations[4].

Ofcourse,wecannotstrictly ruleouttheexistenceofa lighterstatewhich m ay only

show up atdistanceslargerthan thoseup to which wehavea good signal.Iftherewere

such states,however,they would have to have a ratherpooroverlap with ouroperator

basis.This can be m ade m ore quantitative as follows.Alle�ective m asses presented

so farwereobtained from (26)undertheassum ption thatthecorresponding correlation

function isdom inated byasingleloweststate.Letusnow assum ethatthereisonelighter

statein each channelsuch thatourm easured correlation functionswould correspond to

a superposition oftwo states,

eCi(t)’ A i

�

e� aM it+ e� aM i(T� t)
�

+ A 0

�

e� am t+ e� am (T� t)
�

; (28)

wheream correspondstothesupposed very lightm assand aM iisofthesizeofthem ass

weextracted assum ing asingleexponentialcorrelation function asin eq.(25).Fixingthe

assum ed lightm assam to valuesm otivated by thestudy in [4],wetry to �tourdatafor

thelow statesby thecorrelation function (28).Som eresultsarepresented in Table6.

Theam plitudeA 0 isconsistentwith zeroin allcases.Addingtwostandard deviations

to A 0 we geta bound at90% CL forthe ratiosofthe am plitudes.The square rootof

thisratio,which isgiven in thelastcolum n ofthetable,m ay serveasan estim ateofthe

m axim alm atrix elem entthata lowerstatehaswith thecorresponding eigenstateofour
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am = 0:1 aM i A i A 0

q

(A 0 + 2�)=Ai�

�1 0.287(4) 1.810(18) �0.016(17) 0.10

�2 0.515(8) 0.341(2) 0.0004(17) 0.11

�3 0.567(8) 1.031(8) 0.003(5) 0.11

�W 1 0.449(14) 0.881(52) 0.0004(25) 0.078

am = 0:07 aM i A i A 0

q

(A 0 + 2�)=Ai�

�1 0.288(3) 1.805(12) �0.0095(97) 0.074

�2 0.515(7) 0.3411(3) 0.0003(12) 0.089

�3 0.566(7) 1.031(8) 0.0020(34) 0.092

�W 1 0.448(12) 0.880(50) 0.0002(15) 0.06

Table6: Resultsofdouble exponential� tswith a � xed assum ed lightm assto the lowest

statesin the con� nem entphase (�G = 12,�H = 0:3411,L2 � T = 403).

basis.Thissuggeststhatitisratherunlikely thatsigni�cantly lighterstateshave been

m issed.

A potentialsourceofsystem aticerrorsin thereported valuesofground statem asses

istheresidualcontam ination ofthecorrelation function by higherexcitations.Ofcourse,

theblocking procedurein conjunction with ourvariationaltechniqueisdesigned toopti-

m isetheprojection onto theground state.In thevectorchannel,however,theplateaux

setin atlargervaluesoft,thusshowing thatthe ground state doesnotdom inate the

correlation function atvery early tim eslices.

In order to quantify this system atic error,we perform ed a double exponential�t

sim ilarly to eq.(28).Here,however,them assam was�xed to them assestim ateforthe

�rstexcited statein eitherthescalarorthevectorchannel.

Extending the �tting intervalto earliertim eslices,we found thatthe double expo-

nential�tdoesnotchangeatallthem assofthelowest0+ + state,thuscon�rm ing that

a nearly perfectprojection hasbeen achieved.In the vectorchannel,the double expo-

nential�t gave slightly lower results forthe m ass ofthe ground state.W e found that

the m ass decreased by about5% ,butthatnone ofthe m ass estim ates using a double

exponential�twereincom patiblewith theresultusing a singleexponential.
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W e conclude that practically allcontam ination from higher states has been eli-

m inated in the scalar channel,while higher excitations m ight lead to an uncertainty

ofabout5% in them assofthevectorchannel.

4.6 T he continuum lim it

Our next task is to extrapolate the lattice spectrum to the continuum by taking the

lim it�G ! 1 .The continuum lim itisperform ed only forthe loweststateswhere our

results are accurate enough.W e have taken our results at allthree �G -values at the

largestrespective lattice sizes,which,asFigure6 shows,have reached,orare close to,

thein�nitevolum elim it.

Figure7: Continuum lim itin the Higgs(left)and con� nem ent(right)regions.Squares,

circlesand diam ondsrepresentthe three lowest0+ + states,whereastrianglesdenote the

lowest1� � state.Open sym bolsindicate the data extrapolated to 1=�G = 0.

In the con�nem ent phase,the dim ensionless com binations aM �G =4 = M =g23 were

extrapolated linearly in 1=�G forthethreelowest0+ + and thelowest1� � states.In the

Higgs phase,only the lowest scalar and vector states were extrapolated,since higher

excited statescould notbeclearly identi�ed atallthree�G -values.In Figure7 thedata

at the three �G -values are shown together with the extrapolated results.In addition,

we extrapolated the dim ensionless ratio aM H 1=aM W linearly in 1=�G in both phases.

Table7 showsasum m ary ofthecontinuum valuesoftheindividualm assesand them ass

ratio forboth phases.
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�3=g
2
3 = 0:0239 M H 1=g

2
3 M H 2=g

2
3 M H 3=g

2
3 M W =g

2
3 M H 1=M W

Higgs, m ass 0.547(12) { { 1.91(3) 0.282(8)

�23=g
4
3 = �0:020 �2=dof 0.80 { { 1.25 1.70

Con�nem ent, m ass 0.839(15) 1.47(4) 1.60(4) 1.27(6) 0.655(30)

�23=g
4
3 = 0:089 �2=dof 0.74 { 0.42 0.06 0.58

Table 7: Continuum values ofthe three lowestscalar and the lowestvector states,as

wellasthe ratio M H 1=M W in the Higgsand con� nem entphases.Sincethe extrapolation

ofM H 2=g
2
3 was perform ed using only the data at�G = 12;7,we cannotquote �2=dof,

the errorisa subjective estim ate.

5 Sum m ary and C onclusions

W e have presented resultsforthe m assspectrum ofthe continuum SU(2)Higgsm odel

in threedim ensionsatselected pointsin thesym m etricand broken phasesofthem odel.

In orderto getreliablem assestim ates,theuseofim proved latticeoperatorsturned out

to be crucial.Thisisofparticularim portance forthe investigation ofthe possibility of

very low-lying statesofthekind predicted by theanalyticapproach presented in [4].

Usingourparticularblockingprocedure,wewereabletoincreasetheprojection onto

thegroundstatedram atically.Inm ostcasesinthescalarchannel,weachieved projections

ofessentially 100% ,whereasin thevectorchannelvaluesfortheoverlap ranged between

75{95% .Undoubtedly,with a m ore re�ned sm earing orblocking procedure,one could

im prove the signalfor the ground state in the 1� � channeleven further.W e wish to

em phasise the im portance ofa high projection onto the desired state,since otherwise

the possible m isidenti�cation ofplateaux in the e�ectice m asses is a source oflarge

system aticerrorswhich aredi�culttoquantify.Duetoouruseoftheblockingprocedure,

weobservequantitativedi�erencesin them assesofthelightestscalarand vectorstates

on speci�clatticesin thesym m etricphasecom pared to ref.[9].Furtherm ore,weobserve

strong �nite-sizee�ectsin theground stateofthe0+ + channelin thesym m etric phase.

W ithin the fram ework ofourcalculation we �nd no evidence forvery sm allm asses

in thescalarand vectorchannelsin thesym m etricphase,aspredicted by [4].W ewish to

pointout,however,thatweconsidered correlationsofgauge-invariantcom positeopera-

tors,whereasthecorrelatorsofelem entary �eldsused in theanalyticapproach in [4]are

gauge-dependent.There are indications from the num ericalwork reported in [27]that
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correlationsofthesegauge-dependentoperatorsindeed exhibitasignalcorresponding to

a very low e�ective m assofthegaugeboson.Thisneedsto bebetterunderstood.

Ourcom putation ofm assesofexcited statescon�rm stheexistence ofa densespec-

trum ofstatesin thecon�nem entphaseofthem odel.Thisappearstobeconsistentwith

thepicturethatbound statesconstitutetheparticlecontentofthesym m etric phase.A

surprising resultofourcalculation isthe existence ofstatesthatare com posed alm ost

entirely outofgauge degreesoffreedom .This\W -ball" and itsexcitationsare alm ost

identicalin m assto theirgluonic counterpartsin the pure SU(2)gauge theory.W e are

thusled to concludethatthepuregaugesectorin theSU(2)Higgsm odelapproxim ately

decouplesfrom thescalardegreesoffreedom ,aphenom enon which m ustbeofdynam ical

origin.

W e have shown in this paper that by using various re�ned calculationaltools in

latticesim ulationsoftheSU(2)Higgsm odel,detailed inform ation ofthem assspectrum

in thesym m etricphasecan begained.Thisisim portantforthedevelopm entofe�ective

theories ofthe sym m etric phase,which willserve to analyse the nature ofthe phase

transition atvery large Higgs m asses [10,28],and to describe the therm odynam ics of

theelectroweak plasm a in thehigh tem peraturesym m etric phasein theearly universe.
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